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WHEN COWGIRL

TELLS STORY

'ConllpUfO' Turn page 1.)VASE I
1

Does Your Roof Leak?
See Our Line of Roofing ;

$1.45 per roll, up ; J
All Types of S'.ate Shingles - !

,

Corrt N6. 2 Yellow $2.10 100 lbs.
Cracked, $2.20 - . . ;

Spuds, $1.75 Onions, $2.00

This week we are showing a magnificent collection of
VASES. These beautiful pieces. make most acceptable
presents, and it will pay you to look them over, as you
can buy now at a material saving. ,

' Light Session Is Expected
as Few Cases Are
- Now on Docket

for Trial.

... ....... ...
lap circuit courc will open iuonuHy
gland from present indications the

ONE SPECIAL LOT

at 92c each
Begin planning your holiday gifts, and make them some-

thing useful that will come in handy every day in the year.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

See Us First We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

tOENTS FOR

MORSE A

U Spasmodic Croup Is frequently
. lanavadbycXMSpplkboriof- --

views(V Vapo rub
quoted Harris. Each threat was ac-

companied by an oath.
"I was desperate; lie was chok-

ing me and. striking me. 1 didn't
know what to do. I thought of my
knife. I pulled It out and held It
between my knees so he couldn't
see It. I didn't want to hurt him.
He kept on bitting mo. Finally, In
desperation I struck him."

Slim stopped the car, the testi
mony continued.

Miss Trlckey Jumped ,. out, Slim
after her. "I didn't know he was
hurt. 1 ran, he followed me. I
looked back and saw he was gain
tng; I looked back again and. he
was closer. Then I looked and he
had fallen. w

"I ran back to him. 'Slim, old'
boy, what's the matter V 'I'm hurt,'
lip said.

"I kneeled down arid put his
head on tuy lap; t reached down
to his breast to see If he was hurt
1 felt warm blood on my hands I
screamed. 'Slim,' old boy, talk to
me," but he didn't answer.

"Mon and women came running.
I asked them to got a car and take
Slim to a hospital. They carried
him to my car. 1 held him In my
lap and tried to. stop the flow of
blood as we raced to the hospital."

The scene, without doubt the
most dramatlb ever heard in this
courtroom, left the audience
breathless. .

The room was jammed and the

liirire erniin hml
lug In the snow waiting for an
opportunity to enter the court.

On Miss
Trlckey was asked Why she had
told conflicting stories of the stab-
bing.

f'l loved him so much," she said,
"1 didn't want any one to know I
did it."- -

In answer to another question,
asked by tlie prosecutor, demand-
ing if she did not know, that she
would be acquitted ft the killing
was In the girl an-
swered: ,

:

"No. I didn't know the law. I
thought I would either be hanged
or bo sent to prison for life." .

The defence scored a point with
the calling to the stand of Charles
Knelling. ,i ...

"Did you see MIbs Trlckey usinpa .knife! to make a bridle? tho wit--

ness was asked.
"I did; I asked her where sho

got the knlfo. She told mo she had
gone to town, and got It."

)V',: SHOE RACK
A good shoo ruck ban '.be built

Into your closet by slanting the
baseboard outward and putting a
qli'iU-o- n It high enough to hold
the shoes. i i

;

Reserving candles
If you. keep your gayly 'colored

candles In the Ice box for sovornl
days' boforo, Using, they will not
bend or drip as they biirn.

Uric Acid ! ,

To B Well Thsr ; F Proper

A coinnioti sicn of tiuceib
kidneya. and excess uric acid.

:'.- - On is apt to be tired and
nervous ari l depressed;-fcufTe-

ncjing backache, heoJ--
oches and .dirsincss. A common

' of sugei&!i kidney ac-

tion is scanty or burning sccro
Doan'a Pitla, tby g

the activity of the
assist them to eliminate

ixctss uric acid. If your kid- -'

revs are acting sluenishlv. use
town's. They have been rcc? i
y.uuicuucu since iooj. vre ci
corsed the country over, Aak
your neighbor! i

DOAN'S p,c

Stimatant Diuretic to the Kidney j
Fcwtet.M Ubun. Co.. Ml.CWcr...2T. J.N. Y.

t

.18

The Girls Club' Vodvll tb be fclv-e-

by the girls of the senior high
school Nov, 18 promises to be a
very iutereatinf? and enjoyable en-
tertainment. This is an annua,
event, ponnored by, the girls of tlua
school, ajitl usually, draws a very
large audience. This year the stu-
dents are presenting what they be
lieve will be the best program ever
offered by their organization. The
program w!U, Include two pneSol
plays, forty minutes of m(nBrre(.
which wilt includo the usual end-me-

a chorus of 15 girls and an
orchestra, a tumbllnK act.

three choruses ' together withij
monologues, sidewalk patter ' and
other features, f ; ?

The funds to be derived will gpv

to further the activities of the
club, which Is maile up ;of all or
the girls, of the high school, or-

ganized for the purpose of solving
problems relating to girls activi-
ties In the school and forwarding
any movement for the. Interest or
benefit of the girls of the Btudeut
body. The elub now consists of 131
members. One of the activities of
the organization is that of decid-
ing upon the uniforms to be worn
by the girts of the school.

This year they are planning
Christmas benefits and expect to
use most or tho money received,
from the vodyil for the purpose of
relieving needy cases. .

r ,,, t FANCY BEBT8- I .(" tlntteiud Beets mnlio one of thej
ioveliost garnlslies In the ' world
when sliced (shapes witii
some of the fancy potato slicersi

not find him." Finally deserting
her automobile1, she started to
walk around and from behind , a
building she hoard the voices of
several men. One ol thm tald: ,

"Slim, I'm getting' mighty Jeal-
ous of you," Miss Trlckey Inoved
to a point where ftne could see
them. Slim Harris was sitting on
a fence, bis hands shielding his
eyes. Lorena went up to him.
"Houey," the girl testified she said,
"who Ib the Jane?"

.."Slim grabbed me. 'Don't you
know enough not to make a crack
like that?' he said as he led me
away. . ..

"I was only Joking," the girl an-

swered, and, according to hor'tes-timon-

she endeavored to placate
him.

Pat McCarty then came tip ko

where the two were talkingi .and
ushered the girl to her car. Slim
shouted after her: "Why. dqu'i you
keen your moutn shut and hot
keep spreading . that stuff' all
around. ' : . c

"I didn't mean to' be bawllng you
out," the girl said she replied.

"Slim answered by swearing
that he would 'crack her', .'

"If you do," Lorena answered,
"It will be the Inst girl you'll hit,"

"Well, anyway,". Harris; replied,
"after the roundup l'ln going to
leave you." , .

.' i .
"If you do," the cowgirl an-

swered, "If you do--I'll kill you."
McCarty then told both of them

to go back tb the car. Miss Triok- -

ey's testimony continued. She got
in the driver's sea,t. Slim produced
4 half pint of moonshine. nd . he
and Mccarty "killed it, the cow-

girl said. '1 lion. Slim shoved her
out of the seat and down on tile
floor of the car, and himself took
(he wheel. ' '

As the paid reached Lalteview
iu their, trip, from.; the- roundup
stables, Harris told the: cowgirl he
was going, to get dut und tend to
some busluets he had, the testi-
mony ran. i :

"I'll Just show you I'm not so
damned drunk as you think," he Is
said to have declared. . '
; "We started toward town,-- tlie
sill continued. "When , wo pot to
the railroad, tracks I told" Slim he
was too drunk to drive the car
had been going from one Bide of
the road to the other. Slim told me
to get but of the car. 'I'll show
you I'm not too damn drunk to
drive,' lie tald. You've wrecked too
many of my cars and I'm going to
drive," the girl answered.

She grabbed the wheel, then,
she. said, as the auto careened to-
ward a telephone pole'. WliOn Har-ri-

wrestled' with her and throw
her back Into Hie corner of the ma-
chine. Sho tried' to climb up und he
shoved her back dowu again, sho
mid. ,, s ,, , ; , ,

"Then he nicked un a '. wrencb
from the floor and tried to hit me.
1 ttirew up my .left shoulder. to

'.protect 'my head. Ho swung again
and again and again. 'I'll kill

you, I'll kill you!'- the 'cowgirl

DEMAND IS GOOD
FOR FALL WOOLS

HOSTOK. Mass., Nov. 11. Tho
Commercial Bulletin will aay to- -

morrow:
"The local wool markeT 13

quiet. Prices are very
liini, however, and the mills are
consuming 'a very considerable
quantity-p- wool. Demand is more
incidence on fine and half brood
wools. '''"Kail 'wools of tliebost' types are
selling at 3345 'cent's ln Vexa8.

"The foreign rharkets- are very
strong, par to five per cent, higber
than a week' ago, largely due to

1. the fact that England has gone
) Into the primary market's without
'jiiice limits because of the press-
ing need of wool,

'

i ?'. .:
"Mohair is rather slow "sllll but

prices are steady. Fall accumula-
tions are all rid lii Texas. For-
eign markets are firm."-

The 'Commercial Bulletin will
publish the following wool ouota-tlon- s

tomorrow: J - '

Scoured basis: Oregon Fine
ami f. 111. staple $l.lQrg! 1.12;. fine
and f. ni. clothing 8U3 95; valley
No. i, 95 101). '"-ii- '.

"Mohairs: Original bag average

term will not continue for more
than a week, there being but few
cases to be brought before the

' Jury. Judge J. T. Brand of Marsh- -

field arrived yesterday and will
conduct court during the term, bav-
ins traded with Judge Hamilton,
who is now at Coquille. Owing to
the fact that Judge Brand was
only recently appointed, be was
directly Interested in many of the
ca&es now on the Coos county dock-
et and was therefore disqualified
in the trial of these actions. He
bas made arrangements to trade
with Judge Skipworth and Judge
Hamilton until those cases of
which be had . direct knowledge
have been disposed of. ... ...

The first cuu ou the docket is
that of the State of Oregon against
French Transfer, company. This is
an actio;r brought over from last
term and is In the nature of jj. test
case. The transfer company was In-

dicted upon a showing made by the
tlate tbat a transfer business had
been conducted without proper
state license'. The , company con-

tends that the state cannot force
payment of the license fees in
question, and Uie decision of the
court will have an Important bear-
ing upon the future, activities of
the state in handling the transfer
license bu&luets.. :

The cases of the Port of Tjmp-qu- a

against the Inland Construc-
tion' company and Kehrung, against
the Douglas Fire Patrol, both suits
to collect money, will probably be
for trial this term, and. Indica-
tions are that there will be other
civil actions to be heard.

The case of the state of Oregon
against Harry Wllklns,. a liquor
violation case from Ueedsport, will
also be heard this term, It is ex-

pected. ' '

The grand jury completed Its
work yesterday, returning two
secret Indictments. As the' defend-
ants are not yet In' custody the
names were not made known.

Lumbago
Men arid women everywhere

use and recommend Foley Pill
diuretic for relief from torment of
Lumbago. They satisfy. Over 25 years)

Foley Pills
A diuretic atlmuUnt for Ui kldn,ya

i s&M&mwfcN ,

CO. Oakland
and 8. P. Tracks.

IN

arrangement that we hare with
Germany. The treaty

' has been
Signed and It Is understood that
Its ratification by the parliamen-
tary bodies concerned wilt follow
as a routine In a few days. In this
connections , the California Fruit
News says: ...

VUulk prunes Imported into Ger-
many are by this reduced from 10
marks to 6. Tier 100 kilos, In pack-
ages of 80 kilos or more, and pack-
ed prunes reduced from 20 marks
to 8. This tariff will be effective
20 days after exchango of ratifica-
tion documents between Germany
and Jugoslavia,- - Unless, renewed,
tlta treaty expires two years after
ratification. If aiyl when these re-
duced rates become effective, they
will apply on shipments from the
United States Into Germany as well
and In addition to reducing the im-

port cost, will withdraw for all
practical, purposes, the' oportunlty
of repacking bulk prunes In Ger-- I

nip.ny, which hns been a tremend
ous disadvantage to California and
Oregon prunes from several stand-
points."
i i '' "

'CHIROPRACTORS
i t j

( (Prtgleu Health Center
j implete Health Bervl'oi" ;

IsOLPHURi VAPOR BAtHS?
aWWest Casa i Phont 1

"TT " I

Kohlhagen Apartments
Furnished apartments, mod- -

ern b avery way. -

one block of buslnssa
center of dltyV ' Reasonabl.

;'. 'Rates. '

-. PHONE B8

Roscburg FAIRBANKS
Washington Ct

Ism

BETTER AS RESULT

PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 10, The
floBlng out ,. of surplus old crop
prunes In California is expected to
have a beneficial effnet on the
markot, Inasmuch as It ' will re-

move a lnrge block that has bcon
a weight oh the markot had has
aldod in depressing prices. While
the trade here believes tlie sales
will strengthen the market Inter,
at the present time, business In
northwestern prunes Is very dull.
Prices have shown no change
since the opening of the season..
There Is no great amount of prupak
romaining unsold in the- - northwest.
The supply consists altogether of
large sizes rind prune
these will be wanted bofpro long.

The lauiorma . Btirpius ;or, ino
1920 crop nmountod to; aboiit .SBOO,

tons. The buyer announced that
very few, If any, of these1 prunes
will be avnllablo for domer.ftc .naM
ket distribution, as he1 plana to
send practically all of thorn to JoMt
rope to'replace European ordem'fpp i

OregOir prunes that have been d

beunuso of their shortage and
lack of small sizes. - " .'.

The prune exnort loportuhltlos
from the United Suites.
will he materially the ported lug of
tho commercial llrc'ty 1 between
Germany and Jugoslavia,, which re-
duced the 'Import duty on "prunes
Into Germany ' And whlohi Amerl.
can oxports take advnntage of un-- l

dor

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

i
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"So! , ;:.::':.:,',.. r ; "" " "' ; ' ;; 4 tBy Martin

J ' '' ' " - ' - ' I t. i j , 's.BOOTS"ANDHER BUDDIES

FOR SALE

OILDICHS taken for home made
fruit cakes. Phone 644-J- .

FOB. SALE Good ear corn, $1 per
sack. S. E. Moore, Myrtle Oreek.

FOR SALE CHEAP Chrysitnthe-1- ,

mums. 114 Flint St.
FOR plants. M.

: J. Beach, Looking tllas. Ore. ',

FOil SALEEngTish. walnuts at
ISdenbower orchard tracts,
phone 28F3. . ; '

CHRYSANTHEMUMS Tor snlo at
. 726 S, Pine St Mrs.' IV A." Fields'.

Phone 143L.
FOH"SAI,E Second band car, 1927

, Oakland, excellent condition. 444
' N, Jackson. , '. , '.

popd E COUPJOoTsale. Original
; tires and brilliantly preserved

finish, itun only 7SO0 milosv See
' J. 0. Nuwlund and Son. . .

' FOR" SALE 1924 Ford roadslef
'..with winter top, good tires and

in) A-- l shape, for $120. Cham- -

jbers' Motor Co. Phono 019.
FO-R- SALE Choice "purebreu

White Holland turkey 'toms and
hens. Now is the time to get
your breeding stock. Write C. F.

B

12 mouths Oregon 5:)'rT65.
Graded stock: First combing

70675; good carding 40f?46.

.:"' Lesson No.

Question: Why should
ichool children receive erriul-tifie-d

cod-liiie- r oil ?

Answer: Because the
.train of the study-perio-d and
playground uses up energy,
irid emulsified cod-live- r . oil
not only provides energy but
also protects with its vitamins.

- Mothers know the value of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
auiiamuaiii uiuuiioitiiuiHiinu mmmunuiicun j iim tn

FOR RENT 4 a. of real river bot-

tom, close in. Mary Tcater, Rose-bur-

, : t ' ,
FOR RENT-fFuruts- housekeep-

ing rooms J15 per month. 404 N.
Jackson St. - '

FOR RENT Modern fur-- .
nishod house, $15, per month. 723
E. 6th S'L Phone -

FOR RENT Apartments.- Down-- '
town, new modern,- reasonable.

. Call ,645-- .: . '

I ; , .WANTED:I; ;'
WANTED A hand corn sheller In

.good ..condition. Ward's Cafe.

WANTED 25 or 30 ewos on
shares, good feed.-A- . I). Balrd,
Umpquaj ' - I ;

WAN115D-Secbi- id bsnd lumber.
Would consider old building.
Wm. Haley,. lit, j, box 21--

FOR RENT house, 2

baths, garage. Located 401 S.
Main. Key at 417 S. Main.
Phono 311--

FOR RENT house with
large garden spot, also fruit. 508
N. Fine St. Inquire at Fisher's
store.

WANTED Local man with car.
Good proposition. Phone 290--

after 6 p. m.

WANTEDTo trade" witfibwner, a
modern house In Albany for a

modern bouse in Rose-bur-

Address "Trade," care
News-Revie- -

WANT-SHE-
EP

AND TURKEY
RANCH Stocked and equipped,
in exchango for going hardware
business, sales average $115 per
day, no competition. Will stand
Btrict investigation. Preter place
located near .Roseburg or Oak
land. Give full Information in
first letter. Value $12,000. J. W.
Moore, Harrisburg, Ore.

"

FEMALE HELP WANTED
pen or typewriter,

spare time. Good pay. Inclose
stamped addressed envelope. Ad-

vertiser, 1260 Calif. St., Sun
, Francisco.

J MISCELLANEOUS

COATS and aresses altered. 639
east Douglas St.

CAROWNKR ItoriTTforibt to
call G53 when in need of auto
partfl. SarfE's Auto Wrecking

, House. ,.

LOST

LOST White wirehaired Terrier
with yellow spots. Mrs. C. A.
Lockwood, Laurelwood.'

LOST From Used Car Exchange,
bunch of keys: S. I, switch key
and other keys. Han metal tag
with name W. L. McDonald, Glen-dal-

Ore.

PATRONIZE
NEWS-REVIE- W

ADVERTISERS

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist In the fitting of
Caste

116 Jackson St.

' Oartslde, Myrtle Creek, Ore.
FORD COUPE FOR SALE Tires

practically new. Finish Is origi

frfHSn sS3&& UPMlrte ) JUST HUB? VteX- - . 6wW- TWM6VvlBfei WmWsA kfeoT ;!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS : s
What? . i.,. y y;.j , y-

- By Blosser

C 7 & law' ") wV.Att if s')s. K hWJl .vMMArs wat k oix.josAurrLe .
1 f ,tear !'rUP; ) il

V a sioe-ALf- B?56 aa oi.p pi!7ue6A V Y 'Voumaog tjxeee. ) stub 7xA7 1 picked uasVoocfttav? )
S v VOJ :0- - BV RiSArS r- - TctaT STUB, t S POSE- - IF7WATS I FCECWLES ? J UP-I'- M JOS? VNRV, A&BBE Wl? "? ,

T TS A'iC-l7- S y IT K.-o- VWOR7W ") AUU IS I ( , VBT'S S66 '.-- L Tt TEAR IT IS ,
S f

(o'JivM S moe.V. y-- Ss A6RS' XV. DOH:TyAr) - .J, VNAY?; LoTS OP MONEY.'.1 J ? ; '
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i- - "1

SALESMAN SAM ; ,; ; , ;
' Time to Stock Up - '

.

'

By Small
f ) feVER. 6 WCe. ALBERT Sl f CHEER UP, GOZZl ) OH, I'M WLMt AV) ,

fSoR'T LSX TfV LL OP.PER 60rXe RIGHT, j 1

I BefeM GOM I CftNT WHV ALU W 1 ; OOTft MX ' THAT WORRY. ! NOW (VM THeH'LL BeL J

nal and bright as new. A car
that looks fresh from the factory.
See J. O. Newland and Pnn.

FOR SALE Standard make piano
in vicinity will be sacrificed.
Must sell at once.. J10 monthly." Writo Tallman Piano Store, Sa- -

lem, Oregon.
si'b.MPAOE FOR'SA LK Fir, "cord

BOc, good timber. Also fancy
proved petilo prunes, 13 lbs. $1.
1)111 pickles 75c gal. Phone
19F5.

FOR SALE Two good nillah'cows
giving good flow milk. Also a
small size separator. Make mo
an offer. C. C. Slegrltt, Wilbur,
Ore.

FOR SALE 1924Bord4-door"se-dan- ,

the best buy you ever saw
for ?250. Come drive It and tee
for yourself. Nash Sales and Ser- -

, vice. Oak and Main Sts. Phone
CI9.

Til RE&QUAitT EBfTrON Dodge
screenside delivory for sale by
party who must liquidate Its val- -

ue. First clasy mechanical condi-
tion. Oversize tires almost new.
Look good. Price reasonable. See
J. O. Newland and Son.

FORTS A I ,E 1 922 Dod ge touring,
overhauled and new tires; cur-
tains and top all In the best
condition, $225. We have sever-
al other Dodges at a real saving
price. L. R. Chambers Motor Co.,
Oakland Main Sts. Phone 649..

FOR SALE 1924"WlllysKnignt
sedan, new tires, new paint. Just

. as good as new. Formerly owned
by A. A. Wilder. The best buy In
the state for the money. Easy
terms. I,. R. Chambers Motor Co.

' Nash tales and service. Oak and
Main Sts. Phone 649.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Apt., use of piano,

iloeein. 331 8. 'Main.'
NIf'K ni.'wly funiislud aVartiui'iiU
; tor rent. S?e J M. JuM.

GeT dowm TO BUS- I- tx-o- on Y" y" sjokts;. prnS v. w-- cjUzlt.' HR IN TH' r '

. , : : ' dJ ' yB K J S : CUI:T l I !iiii,inT, ,
- $

B6M SEEM
HEARD

OP ALBERT
SIMce HIS

STRAMGe.
OiSAPPepRAWce

MEAMTIMe

CPiRR O- M-

li
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